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BATA SHOE WORKERS’ UNION
( He vd. & Recognised) 

(Affiliated to the All-India Tiadc Union Congress)

President: B. D. JOSHI
General Secretary : A. C. NANDA

MARKET NO. 1

FARHJABAD N.l.T.

B£ <<1/65-66/312 September 21, ’65

The Factory Manager, 
Bata Show Co. Pvt. Ltd., 
jiWBlDABAD.

Subject:- Implementation of the Punjab
Industrial Establishment (nation
al a Festival Holidays and Casual 
and Sick Leave Act, 1965.)

Dear

Se -.’.ant to bring to your kind notice
that the Punjab Government has noticed the above 
Act, which is enforced from 1st luly, 1965.

accordingly, you are requested to
announce ueven Days' Casual Leave and Fourteen 
Days' Lick Leave with half , ay in a year, 
effective from the year 1965 onward.

Thanking you, for an immediate action.

Yours faithfully
B..TA SHOE .URKERS' ILlGli.

TkuE

A'Ymcx'tuAx. X? Jj

( a. S. BHATIA) 
AECHET^BY.



BATA SHOE WORKERS’ UNION
(Rcgd. & Recognised)

(Affiliated to the All-lndia hade Union Congress')

President: B. D. JOSHI
General Secretary : A. C. NANDA

MARKET NO. 1

FARID ABAD N.l.T

BS*U/65-66/322 October 10, ’65.

The Factory Manager,
Bata Shoe Co .Pvt. Ltd., 
rWnia.BAD.

Subject:- Implementation of the Punjab 
Industrial Sstablishment 
(National & Festival Holidays 
and Casual and Sick Leave 
Act - 1965.)

Dear Sir, 

we take this opportunity to invite your 
attention to our letter dated 21st September, ’65 
on the above subject.

Although the above Act is enforced since 
1st *Jdly, '65, ..e regret that you have not announced 
so far, Leven Days’ Casual Leave and fourteen days’ 
sick Leave with half pay in a year, effective from 
the current year onward.

Please do the needful within this week, so 
that the workmen and employees are satisfied, who, 
otherwise, are very much anxious to see yoar reaction 
because your compliance in this matter has already 
been delayed.

Thanking you for an immediate action.

Yours faithfully, 
BaTa LHOs mOFKSRS J1<IC&.

) u £ C c r/ /
_____ ________ < K.S.oHaTIA)

_q h aau. A C ) ~•



BATA SHOE WORKERS’ UNION
(/{cgj. & /{ecognised)

(Affiliated Io dm All-1 nd io Trade Union Congress)

President-. B. D. JOSHI MAKKET NO. 1
General Secretary-, A. C. NANDA Emuhahad n.i.t.

BSAJ/65-66/335 30th December, *65.

The Factory Manager,
Bata Shoe Co. Pvt. Ltd., 
MM II',BAD, mt.
Subject;- The Punjab Industrial Establishments 

(National and Festival Holidays and
Casual and Bick Leave) Act, 1965.____

Dear Sir,

do refer to our Reminder wo.BCWu/65-66/ 
322 dated 10.10.65 on the above subject, and 
regret to find that there is, so far, neither 
any reply from you nor you have implemeiuted this 
^ct in your factory, which is in force from uuly, 
1st, ‘65. we, now, hereby, reserve our right to 
claim for the compensation of all benefits 
accruing to the workmen and employees of the 
factory under this Act, for the year 1965, and, 
at the same time, vie would request you to announce 
the holidays and other facilities under the said 
Act for the year 1966 onward without any delay.

Thanking you,

\* k u R C-o 9

A,

Yours faithfully, 
BATA SHOE WORKERS’ MM

( K.S.BHATlA ) 
SECRETARY.



Copyof letter No.l202/LGM dated 6/1/1966 from M/s. 
Bata Shoe Go .Pvt.Limited, Faridabad to The General 
Secretary, Bata Show Workers Union, Faridabad MIT.

Dear Sjr,

Please refer to your letter Mo.335 dated 
30/12/1965 addressed to the Factory Manager regarding 
the Punjab Industrial Establishment Act,1965.

You are aware that this matter was discussed 
in details in the Union meetings held on 15th and 21st 
October,1965. You are also aware that under Section 15 
of the Act, rules for carrying out the provisions of th 
Act have yet to be framed. As a matter of fact, the 
typed copy of the Act was given to you for your refe
rence and for making further copies.

wd hope yoa will agree that the matter can 
be discussed again after the Government frames the 
necessary rules.

Yours faithfully, 
BATA SHOE COMPALY PRIVATE LTD

Sd/. L.G. Malhotra. 
Personnel Welfare Officer.

UNION Rwo.La > i a ,
Bull N<>. Market Ro. 1

Kew InduRtrial Town. FRIDABAD.



'' IBATA SHOE WORKERS’ UNION
\ ! (Rcgd & Recognised)

(Affiliated to the All-India Trade Union Congress)

President: B. D. JOSHI ■ --- ' •>............. .H- market NO. 1
General Secretary ; A. C. -NANDA' ■ . . . . - - faridabad N.I.T.

BSw J/65-66/3Z3 - ■ 3
January 9,'66.

/AC

The Labour Commissioner, 
Punjab Govt., Chandigarh.

Sub:- Ron-implementation of the Punjab 
Indi. Establishment (LdF. Holidays and 
Casual d Silk Leave zlct,1965 - by the 
Bata Shoe Co.Pvt. Limited, itaridabad .

Dear Sir,

Respectfully, I have to bring to your 
kind notice that inspite of our repeated app
roaches verbally as well as in writing, M/s• 
Bata Shoe Co.Pvt.Limited, Earidabad are not 
implementing the above Act, although the same 
is effective from 1.7.65., with the result that 
the workmen and employees of the said Company 
are being deprived of the benefits under this

_ nCt .
< copies of

A are enclosing herewith/our letters
\ written to M/s.Bata Shoe Company in this matter

* V\ as also their reply dt.6.1.66, which are self-
explanatory. Se would request you kindly to 
intervene and direct M/s. Bata Shoe Company to 
implement this Act, so that the employees end 
workmen of this concern are given all benefits 
with retrospective effect.

Please treat this as urgent. Awaiting 
to hear from you about the action taken by you 
in this matter, at the earliest.

Yours faithfally, 
BATa SHOE WORKERS U^lG2i.
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BATA SHOE WORKERS’
//

. '' (Regd. S Recognised)
I V/i/in/iv/ to the All-lndia Trade Union Congress)

President; B. D. JOSHI mahki r xo. 1

General Secretary; A. C. NANDA Its FAlUDABAn N.l.T.
. ; %.<&<

election ol' the forks'Committee IS.4.1966.

In Bat<a Shoe Compa-ny Private Limited Faridabad. (^.b.)

All the three office Bearers of the Bata Shoe Worker^

Union affiliated with A.I.T.U.C. Won the unopposed 

election of the Works Committee©

The elected Comrades* are

1. ComradS Kirpal Singh Bhatia. (Secreta-ry)

U. “ Udhay Bhan (Vice President )

3. ” Beli Ram (Cashiar)

The above election showes the unity and 

solida-rity of the working class organised under the 

hard workmandhip of the A.I.T.U.C.

For Publication



i uiKERg’ UNION, KANPUR, 1 g/1 GWAi;TQLI?KANHiJRfc

April 21/ 1966;

K L Memorandum on behalf of Kanpur Tannery & Leather Workers’ 
Union, Kanpur.submitted to (1) Minister for Finance, Gov t; 
of India; (2) Minister for Law, Govt, of India; and 
(5) Minister for Labour, Govt, of India, New Delhi. J

Dear Sir,* ''7?'
. Wo are constrained to inform you that the Cooper Alien 

and N^rth West Tannery of B.I.C. are today threatened by a 
seriou'e crisis, and unless the Government takes a decision to 
stop the rot nothing can atop these factories from a closure; 
We bo; to submit the following facts for your urgent 
con si deration;

1/ It is alleged that Mr. P.K. Sahgal was brought from the 
Kow Victoria Mills,Kanpur, in July 1965* The textile mill 
ms managod by Mr; Sahgal for many years, and he left it 
in a ntato of economic crisis; Here is a man who is 
neither academically qualified nor does he possess any 
practical experience of a leather industry,* and has 
iris-managed the Now Victoria Mills; Yet he is brought 
govern the affairs of the Cooper Alien;

It is alleged that 80 tons of wattle extract ( a product 
imported from East Africa) was sold to' Pioneer Tanneries, 
Xanpur, for Rs; 1200/- per ton in last July; The market 
price at the time was Rs; Po:p *ton;Thuc a clear loss
cf Rs". 48,000 was incurred. Ine incident has many facets/ 
for example

Cash Loss;
b) Fed a competitor with a material which 

was in acute shortage only to promote 
competition with Cooper Allen fro m- 
icather product made out of it; and

( c) the deal was put through, a person, Mr.
Alam, who is known to be a friend of
Mr. Sahgal;

5/ It is alleged that Mr. Smith (General Manager of - 
^•oper Allen upto the end of July I964)tmdor guidance of 
Mr; Wilcox/ accumulated sub-standard stocks in tb-o^ 
warehouses to the tune of more 'than one crore of rupees. 
Those stocks, although sub-standard, were shown at Fall 
value on the books in order to conceal the incrodiblo- 
losses during his tenure of- service in Cooper Allen 
These stocks wore sold at throw-aWay prices during ^0% 
It followu that the loss of Rs; 55 lakhs presumed to have 
teen suffered in 1965 arc to a great extent losses of’64; 
A check may bo made to determine the actual loss incurred 
on stock held at the end of ’64 as against the production 
losses of 1965. Meanwhile, Mr. Smith far from being 
dismissed was transferred to the realms of Hoad Office or 
B.I.C. and promoted to the rank of Master Planner;

4/ It is alleged that as though Mr. Smith was not content 
with concealing the actual losses during his regime, ho 
introduced ■ Mr; R, Poulter into the firm at the commence 
-ment of 1965 as an international export of Leather 
Technology with vast oxporionco as a raw stock purchaser; 
This Mr. Poulter, in order to justify his salary of 

Rs; 6000/- per month (tax free) plus car plus two months 
leave in England each year at the company’s expenses, put 
into execution a process for the Chromo Tannery which 
Involved concoction of un s ci on ti f i c fat liquoring; and the 
oliminati on of bating; The batting process i s a 'fundamental, 
ossontial In tho manufacture of Chromo Leather; It is 
important question whether any authority in India or tho 
world for that matter would over make Chromo leather for 
shpes without baiing it. The process was in pffoct for 11 
month’s Cb to’ "tho end of Feb ruary'"1 900) . The 
leather, because of unscientific processing/ was down 
graded as it cracked and the colour poalked off when tile



duty if tho shoos were correctly priced.. The leather sales 
too is a point open to very deep suspicion,

1/ It is alleged that the brand of Shoes termed as Super Strong 
has till the end of Feb; 1 06 bean, mark-otced at Rs. 16/- per 
pair for atloast two and a half years.As the production 
cost is Rs; 18/- per pair and Cooper Allen has been inanu 'ao— 
- taring 65O"pairs a day,” the nett loss’ on this item clone 
is. Rs, 1^00/- per' day. " Only since March 1, ’66 has the price 
boon raised to Rs; 1 9/- Pcr pair.

2/ Iho peculiarity of shoo sale is unbelievable.- The average- 
selections cn the monthly production shoos is

Is LpOX 2s , . 50/ Rejects ;. 1o/

As 2s arc Rs. J/- cheaper there is an exceptionally strong 
demand for them. A mockery of buying no;1 s is- rcgulnrly- 
Ciade but most of those are returned by the distributers at 
Joopor Allen’s expenses, unpacked; reconditioned and then 
?o~sold in Cooper Allen Rotailshop as no. 2s or oven rojocts^-- 
Zt is indeed intriguing to observe that tho greater percent 
-ago of no. Is are down graded to no.2s in subsequent months 
Iio wonders what is tho purpose of maintaining a "very costly 
quality Control pop artmen t when .down-grading is depondan tx. 
x tho whims and fancies of tho distributors'. Cooper Allen 
manufactures l[000 pairs a day and this peculiar system 
accounts for astronomical losses'.

It is alleged that in tho v og 01 qb 10 tan nor ydop ar tm on t tho 
machines arc tightened'in order’"!0 reduce’ the . thi cknoss of 
she leather. Thus tho weight is correspondingly lowoi’od for 
mo ultimate gain of the distributor. For the <3. stribut-oiu 
aiys light sole at tho inferior price of medium’. This causes 
.Oss to tho factory for which Mr. Mason is responsible .

3/ It is alleged that Sri Sriprakash, Chairman of Board c . the 
Iroctors of B.I.C. who took over in was expected to 
z’and against corruption prevailing under Messrs Smit1 and 
711cox and salvage • (B.I.C.) Cooper Allen from total .min, 
'out ho himself fell a proy to corrupt practices and pormitt- 
;od'Mr. Smith and Wilcox to. appoint his son; Mr. Yaahawardh- 
-an, as store purchase officer of sugar branches of B,,.I; 0; 
In January, 1p66;

L[/ 11 the above facts go to show how Messrs. Smith ana Wilcox- 
aio mismanaging and loading B.I.C. to rain. But this is only 
hif of the story. Tho present management led by Mr. Smith 
cad Mr. Wilcox has al st struck hard at tho rights of the 
workers which is proved by tho following facts’.

--------'rclfaro committee and production committee wore got------------ 
ioctod with groat difficulty but those havobox ’ 
nprivod of its rights to tho extent that oven when 
ho member of tho welfare canmittoc try to protest 
■gainst the corrupt practices they are insulted and 
Zumilitated .and threatened by dismissal;

-------- io spite tho Factory Act which says t.h a t when — 
•. workman has put in for 21uC days continuous service 
bring a year ho should bo mqdo--penmanont. Thore - 
.re more th n 25/ Labour which is temporary and ill- 
idditlon to counter our demand they have started 
■utting temporary labour under contract labour which 
loans enslaving labour practice consequently t h c 
omporary Inborn- is being today hired at 50 paiso per 
hy baa. c wagos'.

-------- - tho INDUSTRIAL TRUCE RESOLUTION 1q62-65 signed 
.n good faith and zool wo had expected t hat 
ho management will stop its attack on the workers - 

their rights but they rebrondhod mor than 1000 “ • * * — n



- -

--------- It is alleged that tho Gcnorol Manager, Ex-Offi 
President of the Cooper Allan-Gro di-t-Co operative-. 
Society hat also landed tho society in a loss of 
about Rs, 1,75,OOO/- ;

----------That tho management resorts to unfair labour prao* 
-tioo to dismiss those workers and trade union 
leaders who dare raise their voices against tho 
mismanagement and conspiratorial acts of Mr, . Smith 
an d Mr. Wi 1 c ox. For oxamol e Mr. North by Khan; Mr; B ri j 
Ki sho re ; Mr. 3. B. Av/ a sthi; Mr, WSSOi K, C, Tiwari 
and Mr, Hari son were dismissed.

L 0 A A , P . A M . A _ N__. D . S.

Therefore in view of tho above facts wo demand that cn ENQUIRY 
COMMISSION be instated to enquire into tho above allege- 
- ticns; ' • ’ ; 1
AND ' i ' ■ ■ a .-a- '
Sid Sriprokash be immediately replaced from tho chairmanship 

of tho Board of Directors by a more principled and strong cha'ract- 
-cred person who may not bo enticed by Messrs. Wilcox and Smith;

Messrs Smith and Wilcox be immediately removed from B.I.C;

All the fat salaried persons appointed by Messrs Wilco:! and 
Smith be removed from tho B,I;C.—— *r r a——— ----------------------- -

Contract labour system bo abolished in such a nationally 
important and defence oriented ol d ontorpri so like Coop er ■ All on 
and North West Tanneries and all those who hove completed 21p 
days service continuously for during a year i;o; 196^-6^ and 
onwards bo made permanent immediately.

The 7.rago freeze enforced after tho Industrial Truce Resolution 
in I962-0B be lifted and tho increased workload bo compensated 
by adequate increase in Wagos.

Welfare Committee and production committee should be combined 
into one and given duo powers to got a share.in tho management.

Hoping to hoar of™an.-ixmiDdlatQ_do.clj3icn_and__action^ wo arc

Copy 
Copy

forwarded to Members of tho Parliament;.
forwarded to Members of U.p-. Assembly and Council

Yours fai thfully,

(Shiv ' Sharma) 
President;

for inf orma tian "and necessary action,

Copy also forwarded to •
1/ The Prime Minister, Govt, of India, Nov/ Delhi;
2/ Tho Homo Minister, Govt, of India, Nov? Delhi.
3/ Tho President and Secretary, A.I.T.U.C. ‘
y/ Tho President and Secretary, I.N. T.U. C./U, T.U. C.
5/ Tho President end Secretary, H,M. S,

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to;

1/ Tho Chief Ministor/Labour Minister, Govt, of U.P.^Lucknow.
2/ Tho District Magistrate, Kanpur;
2/ The Labour Commissioner, U.P., Kanpur,
a/ Deputy Labour Commissioner/ Kanpur Rcginn, Kanpur;
5/ The Secy, to Govt., U.P., Labou't’ Doptt., Lucknow;



THAPE UNIONS INTERNATIONAL OF TEXTILE.. CLOTHING, LEATHER AND FUR WORKERS 
(TRADE DEPARTMENT OF THE W.F.T.U.)

UNION INTERNATIONALE DES SYNDICATS DU TEXTILE, DE L’HABILEMENT ET DES CUIRS EC PEAUX 
(DEPARTEMENT PROFESSIONNEL DE I.A F.S..M.)

UNION INTERNACIONAL SIND1CAL DE TRABAJADORES DEL TEXT1L, VESTIDO, CUERO Y PIELES 
(DEPAIITAMENTO PKOFES1ONAL DE LA F. S. M.)

aa rrvi-r A PO JI FIOE OBT»EJH4HEHI4E HP0OC0I03013 ITEKCTMBbl^^ KOHCEBEHHOn II OBYBHOn UPOMblHIJlEl II IOC 11

(UPOIIUHOnCTBEHHLin OTJREJI BOH)

PRAGUE

Oplcialovn 57
Prague 1 
Tel.: 22-17-29 

22-28-82

Boar Friends and Follow Workers in the Textile, Clothing and Leather Industries

Our Trade Unions International will organise this year, as in the 
past an International Week of Struggle, Solidarity and Actions of the 
Textile, Clothing and Leather Workers.

The objectives of this international manifestation are generally 
closely linked with the problems, which are of utmost importance to the 
workers and trade unions in our professional branches..

At present the essential issue is the struggle for peace, against 
aggressions and the deeds of imperialism, which menace to throw the world 
in an abyss of a war of extermination.

The heroic struggle of the Vietnamese people against the brutal aggressions 
of American imperialism is considered all over the world as the central 
issuo and requires the solidarity and backing of all workers and all 
peace-loving people.

We believe, therefore, that the essential fighting slogan of our Inter
national Week of S truggles and Solidarity must bo " solidarity with the 
people of Vietnam".

Traditionally our weeks of solidarity have taken place in the week from 
March 6th~to 12th^ Yet this year, we think that it woul~d~b^e desircfbl~e Jin-^- 
view of the initiative taken by the Tri - Continental. Confe r en c in Havan n a 
to launch a broad campaign of support with the struggle of the Vietnamese 
people and to organise a wook of solidarity from March 121h to 19th, 1966. 
to coincide our week of so1idarity with this. Great meetings, and peop1o’s 
gatherings aro foreseen for this week and certainly the workers of our 
industrial branches will play an important-part in those campaigns .

We appeal to all textile, clothing and leather workers and all their 
organisations to intensify during the week of solidarity manifestations, 
meetings and all other actions of solidarity with the heroic Vietnamese



-2-

people, to demand the full recognition of the Geneva Treaties of 1954> 
the cessation of all armed, aggression of American imperialism, the sacred, 
right of the Vietnamese people to ind.epend.ence and. self-determination.

We are also of the opinion that this year's Week of Solidarity should, 
be closely linked with the preparations for our 3rd International Conference 
of Textile, Clothing and Leather Workers, to take place in Berlin, GDR, 
on May 19th~23rd, 1966,

The conference will Bg an important turning point in the struggle 
of workers in our industrial branches and will enable thorn to examine 
thoroughly the most urgent issues regarding the defence of vital and 
common interests, of the strengthening of unity, international unity 
and the safeguarding of peace.

Lot us intensify during the week of March 12th to 19th, 1966 all our 
actions of solidarity with the heroic Vietnamese people.

Let us do everything in our power to make our 3rd International Conference 
a success.

Prague, January, 1966 . Secretariat of the Trade Unions
International of Textile, Clothing 
and Lather Workers.
/ fay



(TO 33 7UDLI3R3D IN 7T.3 GA33DT3 07 I?^IA I, 33CTI77 I)

Gove nrient of In'ia 
Ministry of Labour, D-T/loy^s-it u Rehabilitation 

(Deptt. of Labour & Binbloynent)

Dated, New Delhi the 19th Aug., 
19b6.

RBSCl/L?! ON 

No.~7B—19(2)/65A Central "’age Board for leather and leather 

goods industry was set up by the Government of India by 

their Resolution No.7rB-i9(2)/65, dated the 21st March, 1966. 

A suggestion was wade ti.at tue coverage of the Board hay 

be... extends a to factories employing 10 or more warbers instead 

of 20 as mentioned in Bara 4 of the above Resolution. The 

natter lias been considered, by Government and it has been 

decided to amend Gara 4 of the Government Resolution cited 

above to read as follows:—

” 4. The coverage of tne "’age Board will be extended 
to establishments;

(i) where Ron ten or more workers are working 
a nd i 1 o.ny part of which a manuf act wring 
process is being carried on with the aid 
of rower; and

(ii) whereon twenty or Tim workers are working 
and in ray part of which a manufacturing 
process is being carried on without the 
aid of power. . y / —p

(llZnp Raj CMhasra) 
Under Secretary to the Govt, of India

No.*‘TB-19(2)/65 Dated, New. De Uni the
07DBR

Ordered that a cony of the -esolution be communicated 
t □ all concerned.

Ordered also that the west lotion be published in
’---  — — 'X

(3a
Under Secretary to

/sRaj ^^^bLa)

'the Govt, of India.



G \ rA 0P Mo . 2)/65/I
GOVEFNM0TT OF INDIA

MIN13 T KY OF L ABOU R, BA PLOYM BI T & REH ABI LI T • TI ON 
(DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR & SAPLOYMENT')

T" .............. '

1. The General Secretary, ' fJU 
Indian National Trade Union Congress, 
17, J an pa th, New Delhi*

» x 2. The General Secretary,
All India Trade Union Congress,
Rgni. Jhansi Road, 5-Jhandewalan, New Delhi*

3. The General Secretary, 
Hind Mazdoor Sabha, Naginder Chamber 
(2nd Flood 167, P.D1 Mello Road, Bombay.

4. Hie General Secretary,
United Trade Union Congress, 
249, Ebwbazar Street, Calcutta-12.

5. The Secretary, 
Employers Federation of India, Army and Navy 
Building, 148, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Bombay-1.

6. The Secretary,
All India Organisation of Industrial Employers, 
Federation House, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi.

7* Hie Secretary,
All Indi a Manuf ac turers’ Association Co
operative Insurance Building, Sir Fherosshah 
Mehta Road, Fort, Bombay-1.

8. The Secretary,
Tanners Federation of India, 
C/0 Upper India Chamber of Commerce, 
Civil Lines, Kanpur (U.P. )

9. Hie Secretary, 
Southern India Skin & Hides Merchants 
Association, 16, Syde Road, Periamet, Madras-3.

Dated New Delhi, the IS

Subject:- Central Wage Board for Leather and Leather 
Goods Industry- Gbverage of Wage Board.

...
Sir,

I am directed to forward herewith for your 
information a copy of Government Resolution No.WB-19(2)/65, 
dated the 19th August, 1966 regarding the coverage of 
Central Wage Board for Leather and Leather goods industry.

2. Kindly acknowledge receipt.

Yours faithfully,

( T.K. Ramachandran,) 
Section Officer.









No.31(17)/66-L.Ind.II
Government of India : - /n r- !
Ministry of Industr y ’r “. '

....
Now Delhi, the ° September, 1966

To

1. The General Secretary, 
Indian National Trade Union Congress, .
17, .Tanpath, New Delhi,

2, The General Secretary,
Ml India Trade Union Coatjress,
5, Jhandewalan, Rani Jhansi Road, 
New Delhi.

Subject*- Constitution of a Development Co’.in oil fbr 
Leather and Leather Goods.

Sir,

I am directed to say that the Government are considering 
a proposal ibr the Constitution of a Development Council 
fbr tka Leather and Leather Goods to replace the existing 
Panel. It is proposed to allot one seat on the Council to 
a nominee of your organisation to represent the interest 
of the workers employed in the industrial undertakings 
manufacturing Leather and Leather Goods^ I am accordingly 
to request you to suggest the name of* a suitable nominee 
of your organisation for appointment on the proposed Council.

2. An early reply is requested.

Yours faithfully,

/u^
( R. CHADHA )

Under Secretary to the Govt, of India.



Cable : "AITUCONG" Telephones : 5 7 7 S 7
5 4 7 4 0

ALL INDIA TRADE UNION CONGRESS
5E, JlIANDEAVALAN. RANI JlIANSI ROAD, New DelIH-I

President: S. S. MIRAJKAR
General Secretary: S. A. DANGE

290/3/66
& Uootociter 1966

All Unions of Leather u'ca’lxoro*
Dear Coiarades#

;/a h&vo been by the Govt* of India 
to aoaliiate one repreoentatlve or* th© Deva- 
lop^oot Council for Leather ft Loat&or Good3«

You aco rwawtod to send, your au^goo* 
tlao© within 15 daycj of the receipt of thia 
letter ao that wo can Hnalioo the nrux*

’VI th

Toura ftatexT.nl lyt 

(Uatioh Locaba)
□eorotazy

ftatexT.nl


Tannery Workers Association
(Reg. 70;

Devarjeevanhally BANGALORE-6.

Kef. No,.., Date..21/9/1966.,..^

Com: Satish Loomba,
Secretary,
All India Trade Union Congress, 
HUW DELHI.

Dear Comrade,
./ ' 1 * '1 I '

Ref: Your letter No.290/s/66 dated 9~9~1966.

With reference to your letter, we hereby nominate
Com: I.Maridas, president, of our Union to represent on the 
Development Council for Leather & Leather Goods.

Hope you/* will do the needful in this behalf.

With greetings,

Yours fraternally,

(PRESIDENT)



r;ub: -

No. 31 (1 7)/66-L.T . (II) 
GOVCRNMINT OF INDI a 
MINISTRY OF INDU TRY

New Delhi, the n «,I Geptemb >r, 196C

fhri R.S, Chadha, 
Fnd^r Secretary to the Govt, of India.

The Oner al Secretary,
all India Trade Union Congress, 

’5, Jhandewalan , Rani Than si RonG, 
New Delhi._

Constitution of a Development Council 
for Leather & Leather Goods.

I -m directed to refer to this 
Ministry’s letter of even number dated 
the 6tb '’eptember, 1966 addressed to you 
on the above subject and to request th it the 
name of the nominee of all India Trade 
rnion Congress for the above mentioned 
Development Council may kindly be intimated 
immediately,

. "I

Yo ur s fa i th f ully,

(R.S. Chadha)
Under Secretary to the Govt, of India.

t 
I *



2^' W gpRH
KANPUR TANNERY & LEATHER WORKERS’ UNION 

( AFFILIATED TO AITUC & WFTU ) 
President : SHIV SHARMA , / .
Gen. Secy. : MAHESH CHANDRA NIGAM i . U O D> Gwaho

.:- M 1 KANPUR< < ‘
AV/. J^o..............

^.rcXZ
DATED 196^.



VIO' c ncvc by Kanpur 2?annoxy mid Leather ^oifcorc1
Union, 12/1 toil, Kanpur, outaittal to the 
Minimum Wagos Utcznittoo (Leather Industry), U*P*.

t • l f * M • v » « *

SE3®?S®u.
□10 -ueaticnnalvo is&icd by Uio Minima #ages Ccm~ 

-ittoo for Leather and Ternary ladhntxy tn XM’^CQaecanB 

aaW magos parnmlar^y latnimm wpeos and cmi 

not bo cold a co^x^hencdvo aw* Sho nuoatlennat*** 
doos not inoludo the jucutlai of deamGO^ alliance 
and banns and al 90 the problem of holidays, leave a?d 
other conditions; of wozi: and lastly the probit of 

industrial dtapi’tea end their cotta orient*

V/o hdVo touched and c^acen n/'ant tho ^oatim. 

o^'vJlni.^m ^ages excluding doamoas'cl.lotTsnca*

In this uemraxtm w Ehsll doal cal ally 11? th 
problems rolatinc to 'Amnoxy mid loathor industxy at 

ftanpur^nupur occupies leading position In the oo«tan 

toxtin 0 inCust-ry and lea th er- irciinti’y of thoprorlnca*

Sho Kanpur city hua cot hinnorios mid a rc^larly 

ox’ganlsod factory on tho most nodem cc^lo knovn nc 
dei^CwLtd. (Coopor Allen branch) ond^*^* 
both arc Otfu2.ppcd with tho moyt uptodato nudiinory and 
have boon carrying ^in tmirine of 1 authorg and the 

o? tho tdte oolcbrntot- fl ox shoos in their 
faotorios.Xt is the biggoot orGEnisixtion of Xte kind 
in India and may bo in the ^oxad»^xrlnd fho ^oild 

II it created naxvallouc records ^han mt of the 
total production of t2io cemcs footwo&r Ln India 

r^rlix' r’a^ period moxo then had boui nado in 

the If ox factories*
Shore aro many tanncrloa in ^anptir Yixich arc 

tunning hi lob but «o fur condition of minium vra^us* 

do&xncas cllcx^wco ccnditlaas* wosfcloadj,

a^cnitios* retrenchment, diaaiffs^ and ptuidshtwt 

is aoncomod inndi loaves to be dnsirodi



(2)
In tills no to wo dioll deal with tiio following 

po.int oj
A__ 

(1) ^'acofj with apodal reference to minimnm vid^q9 
(2) Effect of arbitrary uctims of employers m 

minimum wages ouch as

(1) uso of contract labour;

(11) rocrultnunt of temporaries inoro bi tn 
requirement;

(lit)Non-fixation of Iho nuiiibor of leave 
vuc.-jncy operatives i«e* substitutes*

(iv}Fav 013? ti am, nopotioorrup fcion, etc* 

(5) Doamoss allowance,
B

Service socuri/y end provider! aC work for 
idniLTun or maximum working days so as to 
solve the question of belly and bread to 
a certain extent if not according to cho nocd* 

(l>) -oikinr conditions and workloads and wagos* 
Cp V/ ages -- Iljnirnur, v.'ugc 0*

Mniidam wago should bo so as to satisfy needs, 

desires, arloitiais* In other words minimum wago is 
to be nood-b.ascd*

India has its own traditiais and so \ihy ike 

cmpl oy ors shoul d not h uvo thoi r own trad! tl ai o 

00 as to milt their whim of harassing work or s* 

Unliko oilier countries vhoro wago rates aro 
generally fixed by collective aCroeaents or by 
logiiUutivo provisions,, wago rates in India uro 

fixed unilaterally by employers* ihoro aro no 

fined rates an standard!sod basis but ocployoi's 

pay V/hatevor they liko to unskilled, 301^-skilled 

and d'ill od workmen
As wo have said caidior the wagos are to bo 

on need basis and hence it should bo such so ae 

to enable a wo?.kor to sclvo tho question of belly 

and broad, Wo vridi hero to clear that a woikor diouHd



3
bo given MINIMUM LIVING V/APE.Tho Congress Slooticai 

Manifesto of January I91p6 promised that tho "State 

shall safeguard the interests of the industrial woikeirs 
and shall secure for them minimum wago and a docent 

standard of living". Today we have recalled the 
stage when tho demand for minimum living wago must 

bo fulfilled in practice. Further in Avadi Conference 

wo pledged to socialistic pattern of society which 

naturally means satisfaction of basic necessities'.

Tne concept of a minimum living wago has to 

acquire certain definite Implications Wo mat first 

make a reference to them in order to remove coraln 

misconceptions which aro being spread from interested 
quarters.

The Commonwealth Conciliation and Arbitration 

Act 190^-^ of Australia dofinos the word basic 

wago as a wago which can moot tho nomal noods of 

an average employee regarded us a human boing living 
in a civ Hl sod community. This has come to bo accoptdd 
as a definition of tho basic minimum wago by the 
entire International labour movement.

‘' Queensland Industrial Conciliation and

Arbitration Act provides that tho basic wago paid to 

an adult male employee shall not bo loss than is 
sufficient to maintain a well educated employee of 

an average health, strength and competence and his 

wife and a family of throe children in a fair and 
average standard of comfort having regard to tho 

conditions of living prevailing among employees In 
tho calling in respect of which such bad. c wago is 
fixod and provided that in fixing such basic wago 

tho earnings of tho children or wife of such 

cmployoe shall not be taken into account.



2iio Committee on Fair Wagos reccmendod that ’a 

minium wago nust provide not merely for the bare 

sustenance of life but for Hie preservation of 

efficiency of worker. FqT this purpose, the minimum 

wago must also provide for some measure of education, 

nodical requirements and amenities.

The highest authority i.c. Hon’bio Supremo Court 

approved adjudication of minimum wage based 021 this 

principle, since the concept of minimum wago is in 
harmony with the advance of thought in all civilised 

countries and approximates to the statutory minimum 

wago vhich tiio State should strive to achieve , 

having regard to the Urcctive Principles of State 

Policy is adopted in the Article 10 of the Sacrod 

Constitution of India.

In the Wago polioy declaration to bo fedlowed 

during the Second Plvo Year Plan , tho 1 5th Session 

of the Indian Labour Conference in 1957 observed 
that the minimum wage is to bo need based and has to 

ensure the minimum needs of the industrial woxicer 

irrespective of any other considerations.To translate 

it monetary terms the following noms have been 

suggested:
Food -..on the basis of not intake of 

calaroios.
Clothing <• per capita ccnsumpticn of 

yards per annum.
Housing ♦ .
Hi sc. items.
Family units.

(b) Mnimum wage must be the living wago:

As discussod above it should bo door that thoro 

is no such tiling as a minimiim wage apart from a 

basic minimum living wage.'-Ode minimum living wago 

means a w^o sufficient to guarantee the worker 

and hi2 family the satisfaction of the normal 

needs as human beings. This in fact itself is the



minimum wago. Any wago lower than tills will bo a 

starvation, wago and not a minimum living wago and 
therefore unacceptable to the worlring class* Another 

important point vhich must bo clear and which is too 
relevant is that this living wago can not bo allowed 
to depend upon the condiHens of industry* A human 
living ought to bo tho first claim upon the industry 

and no Indus try must bo allowed to centinuo on tho 

basis of starvation and allow death of woikors.Xn 

reality this demand of living wage of workers will 

only moan a reduction In tho gigantic profits of tie 

industry* disappearance and reduction in favourtism, 

nepotism, corruption, exploitation In tho industry 

and not the disappearance of tie inaistry as generally 

pleaded by tho employers.The minimum living wage 

for a worker he.s a relationship with tho normal needs 
of a worker and his family and not to any condition 

of tho industry*

( C) Reference to Kanpur Tannery and Leather
7______________ Industry*__________________

Actually for reasons onuciatod in tho coming 
paragraphs die minimum wago has gene down what to 

talk of minimum living wago* Thore has been fall 
in earnings of productive workers and decline of 

standard of living* Actually the wagos during tho 

War Period or prior to 1 9 Iff were moro than at 

present and tho cause of it has been the wisdom to 

defy laws, legislation and social justice*The 

modernisation should have brought bettor living 
conditions but in fact it has brou^xt less earnings, 
bigger administrative staff to punish arid dismiss 

tho woikors; nows techniques havo boon o^lorod 

like expedition of Ho^th and. South Polo to harass 

productive workmen I which shall be dealt further*



l/) "7"
Llinimum living wago standards.:

How lot us soo what io tho minimum wago necoss^ 

for a worker and his family to maintain a living standard 

Olio estimates mado in prewar days shall bo helpful in 

this connection. Sic leztilo Labour Enquiry Ccmittoo 

of Bcway appointed in 19>8 arrived at a figure of 

R3. 50/- to Rs. 55/* par month for Bombay us necessary 

for giving a living wago to a typical family of a 

worker, wifo and two children. Iho Jag at dal Labour 

Enquiry Committoo condnctoo by Prof. P.O. Mahaloncvis 
tiio reported economist and statist!dan of intomati<xial 

fame in 1959 on the basis of actual consumption 

standards ostublishod a minium figure of lb. l&/- 

por month.

Dr. Radha harnal Meer J co of Lucknow University 

worked out tho figures in his bool: ♦food planning for 

four hundred millions’ for a minimum' wago standard of 

a woikcr ctft family of four persons as fellows in 

tonne of tio pre-war prices:

1 .Phi si ol ogle ally adequate diet

2. Cl o tiling

Rs. llj/lj/8.

!<S.

5.Rent. Ba. xV~
4«Rotol, tobacco, soap and cl grot to 3 Rs. 1/^/*

5.Ceremonies and festivals. Rs. 1/-
6.Education. Rs. 1/-

7.B aib or, washerman, tailoring Rs. 1/-

8. Re croatlca, travelling , me di ci nos Rs.

It should bo noted that the diet base is 

5000 calories for a woxker, while it should bo at 

least IjOOO calortea’.

Rbw wltii the advancement of thoughts and taking 

into view our pledges to socialism wo thiiik iho 

following standards necessary fos fixing a minimum 
wage:



(8)
1 * Phy sil ogle til ly adequate diet.
2 . Clothing.
3 .House ront.
4 .Fuol and light.
5 .Botel, tobacco, GOup, cigretto, 

toa,otc.
6»CoxwicarLcs uno. fo£,bivala.
7. Modi cal requirements.
o. Rccrea bi on.
% Education^ otic s.magazlnosj snack a 

to son and dau^tortate.

R3-.25/-. 
Ra. 9/- «
Rs ♦15/- " 
Ru W-

Rr. 55/- bo fixod as minimum wage Ps. 25/- of tho 

d.f.a. bo linked to the minimum wago to make It minimum 

living wago with tho condition that iz-ixum tho job 

roquiromont of each factory should bo sot in such a 

manner that a person gets work for such a days so as 

to ensure monthly earnings of at least Rs’. 75/-<»
qr Factors which cut down tho quantum of
> Ednimum wago._________________  

Contract Labours
Iho system of cm tract labour is not because 

to copo with tno requirement of tho industry but it 

is only to make gigantic profits at tao cost of 
woikmon. Dio contract labour is another fom of 

exploitation by creating unscrupulous middleman vhich 

night bo relation a or yaaaen of the managamontsq’Iho 

contract labour deprives tho pomanent working foroo 

of the number of days to ^ork which may ensure them 

tho minimum wages to meet both ends#

Rocraitoont of tomcorqrices

Tho recruitment of ton^omrios for two months 
through employment exchanges is not an]y beneficial 

to tho company uhich ultimately saves them contribution 
to provident fund; ilxed ratoc for wozkjbenflts 

acauring out of permanency like gratuity otc. but 

is also beneficial to those who arc woiking in 

Deployment oxohangos and also to the voik v/ho site 

as recruitment clerk on behalf of tho managemantr.



But thin sort of benefit to manftgcnqatj rocaMitant 
cion: and certain corrupt stuff harms W.0 worfser to such 
cn extent that there is always a dispute between 
wortom nnd ct^ioyors regarding worft to juniors end 
temporaries* Hhf orinnately the conciliate an m-ochinory 
is so Incffootlvo that the poor vrorfcor doos not cot 
spoody roller* Oho nurbor of meh temporal stuff is 
bo largo that the permanent strength doos not cot full 
viorfe and dao to Ulis factor the very purpose of fixing 
mintom wago is defeated*
Non-fixation of permanent strength. and leave vucancr/ 

_____ ______ _________ -__ ____  
as wo have said above the number of t^orunios 

io 30 largo that the porswent worfeor denot got cnou^ 
of v/Grft# it Is suggested that a permanent strength 
bo fixed according to roods and »0# posts bo made 
for substitutes and tho sane number of to^ortoos* 
Those temporaries and substitutes nay bo woxk 
for a fixed number of days so they may not bo subjected 
to otarvatlccu

In the end wo cun only say that Mnlrm wago may 
bo fixed at lb* ipO/- for 26 working days but the purpose 
of it will bo dofoatoa if the woztam concerned goto 
wozfc only for a day and gota cnly Rs* 5/*t

Itethor it can safely bo said that oamincs 
havo coao down in occ^ratLsan to pro-1947 days because 
of the above factorst^ow u days evcryviiore in each 
category there is full in earnings^ irrutiaial ratoc 
for^pioco worf^ctCa

Allowance: Previously worfzmm of B»i<C» 
(Coopor Allen Branch) and N«W. Tannery wore paid 
textile rate dfd*f«u* and twlcyoos of tanneries 

at Juto-aCiU.o wliich was lower than that of textile 
scale* but aav tho prices have gone up to such an
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extent that the entire achcdulo of cost of living index 
number has to bo changed. Sho ba.se year of 19^9 has 
became cut of dato and another base your has to bo 
dotorminod and slab rates bo also revised# 

Service^ security#

Unless standing orders ore snonded and 

off octi vo arbitration machinery is provided there will 

not bo service 30 civrity# Workmen bo made x^oi'munant after 

a fixed period of service# Moreover, victimisation of 

trade union personnel bo gtqpped| dismissal and 

discharge on flimsy grounds bo also stopped as 

the absolute powerful donestic enquiry has always 
boon cheating the poor workman who has to face 
intellectual giants hired by employers during the 

course of enquiry which are focruited only to dismiss 

the employees and the conciliatlan machinery is 
a dilatory procedure # Moreover retrenchments arc 

very common, scrapping of machine rendering the 

workmen surplus b ecamo a matter of every day#

If there is no service oocurity the purpose of 

minimum wago, minimam living wage# doeent wage will 

stand dodoatod.

fho coomittoe should not confine itself only to 
determine rdnlmma wagos but it should also find ways 

and moans to dotoxtu.no workload and wages according 

to workload i#o# pieoerate wagos# Ihoro should bo 
guaranteed r^nimum timorate wagos; guaranteed pioco 

rate wagos and guaranteed minirumtimG-picco rate wagos#

dotoxtu.no


He. 290/3/66
1 October 1966

Shri R.S. Chadna, 
Under Secretary9 
Ministry of Indue try, 
Government of India, 
New Delhi.

Subs Constitution ef a Development Council for 
Leather & Leather Goods.

Dear Sir,
Reference your letter No.31(17)/66«-L.I. (II) 

dated the 28th September 1966 the AITUC will be 
represented by the following on the Development 
Council for leather and leather goods:

Con. Mahesh Chandra Nigan,
General Secretary,
Kanpur Tannery and Leather Workers Union,
12/1, Gwaltoli,
KANPUR, (U.P.)

lours faithfully,

(^atish Loomba) 
Secretary

Copy to Coxa. M.C. Nigam, for information.



15 December 1966

Com.Mahesh Nigam,
Kanpur Tannery & Leather Workers Union, 
12/1 Gwaltoli,
KANPUR U.P.

Dear Comrade.

Thank you for your letter of 12th December on 
the proposed meeting of the Development Council. If you 
have received the agenda of the meeting, please send the 
same to us so that we may study the same and send you 
whatever suggestions we have.

If the Council has called for any x$ex proposals 
for agenda, you may ask that a review of the present 
position of the industry may be placed on the agenda, 
with specific reference to threatened closure of Cooper 
Allen, etc., due to mismanagement. Even if they have not 
asked for points on agenda, you may make this proposal 
and also send a brief memorandum on the subject.

While you are in Madras, you may kindly contact 
the General Secretary of our Tamilnad State Committee, 
Com.K.M.Sundaram who could put you in touch with local 
leather unions. His address is given below:

Com.K.M.Sundaram,
Tamilnad Trade Union Congress, 
6/157 Broadway, 
MADRAS 1

As desired, wo enclose a list of AITUC affiliates in 
the leather and tannery industry.

With greetings,

Yours fraternally, J

V L
(M.Atchuthan) 
Secretary



\»Ho» ....

I.Addrctia of Uio union, 
as tho case ..ay bo, 
depending ai uho capacity 
in uhich you are replying 
tho quo 3 tl onn al re .

Kanyur Tannery and Leather
V.’o^ors Union,

V/1 GWltnli, Kanpur.

2# Are you cannootcd with 
the aanloynent in tann- 
*ot1os/1 on t'*or ntaxlndu stry 
If so, ploaao £^.vo tho 
particulars.

Zil though tho ejuostien is to bo 
ro'oliod by the c^loyorc but 
itk requires cllucldatlcn ai air 
parV’O arc caanootod with 
this pz’Cblosi in tho sense that 
a certain ro^uiroamt** j cfo, 
sanctioned or anticipated 
strength Ims to be fixed co 
as to'avoid o^loltaUaa of 
tho v< ah ore# 2^>1 ci ta ti on 
nemo rccxultomt of tcaporary 
staff to miacu&xi; an oxtmt 
as to deprive ponxsuonts. 
inbsUtutos X of tho Q£$J103wnt 
enabling then for meeting both 
ends#

Lo are connected uith tho 
a^loymcnt lovd and its 
na> dis tuition ec cn flimsy 
graines under the garb of 
outdated standing ardors.

3# Pl ease state vfinthor your 
an swots to thi «vy wc ti onneito 
have any roforanco to any 
p ar tl cul ar cat a: ?11 j^re t 
or uni t of tannoryA oathor 
industry or any other unit 
oy units in the schedule* 
•OTployoentsUr sPf plcaco 
rivo tho follovdn 
inforoaticEL?

t.IC yea are an borine 
on behalf of a Union ;loaso 
Give uho foil ovinf. parti-. 
• culars?

Our ansKJora are related to 
entire tannery and leather ’ 
Industry and hence quest!m 
of iwlyiLiG cub* ucatdon 
(iand (ill) doos not 
arise at all.

1'cs an behalf of Kanpur 
Tannozy and Loader wox^oro® 
Union.

(l)Is tho union roclstoxxjd 
under the Trade Unieno Act?
If co, pl ruse ^*0 the 
rot;! stratton nudbe-r and date?

Yes it is rogistored unacr tlxo 
xTade Uni cns Act.
Its Tocisti’atim no. io l^nre 
dated ,

(11) To v^jen the noirbcrahip 
of tho Lilian open?

It Is -open to wxstecn rrorhlnc 
in Tannorioc ana Loader 
Industry in Kaarur«Shooo x^ic 
aro agreeable to Uio Union’s 
con a a to ti on and are ready to 
abide by its rule, regulations 
and dee! si am tahen fiw tino 
to tlao cm boew Ite ko^oto#

(ill)Io there any other 
unlon/fctlcravlcn in the
s cho dal cd erril ayzuan t( 3) ?
If co, please fjvo their narcos and addroocoo#



Really a very interesting and appropriate 
question. Shore aro so many unions that
5.t hao bocama to olarrify thorn into

( 1) Political; (lliproSossionaljClii) 
anions of dissidents; (1V) pocicot unions 
of amployox's.

Shore is a Federation knom as /ill

India Leather end Footwear Association, 

1 2/1 Gwltoli, Kanpur.

Iha following unions are operating in 

tannery and leather industry nt Kanpur 3 

1 .Kaiwur Tannery Employe os Union, 
106/162 Gandhinagax^ Kanpur.

2 . Ike SecretaryKanpur Tannoiv and 
Leather Woxkers Union, 1^/1 Gw altoll, 
Kanpur.

3 . Chama* Ma zdo or Pen ch ayu t, 109/Ram 
Srl.-tan Hagar, Kanpur.

ip*Industrial Masd oor Union, 10 5/263 
Gundhiiuigar ,Kanpur.

5 .£Siomz*a Haadoor Union, i$9/7OB, l’aheod 
Ahmad Road, Topkhma Road, Kanpur.

6 .Leather Industry Employees Union, 
106/371 Hiru gi^Aenpur.

7 .C8iamra Udyog Kaxwch&ri -Ssn^i, 
96/2^., Chunniganj ,Kanpur .

n.ChaW Kasdoor Sabha, 119/11 Hasimabad, 
Kanpur.

9 .Jajmau LaaUior Labour Association, 
J aj man,Kanpur .

10 .Tannery Woifcers Union, 98/60 Haaixbagh, 
Kanpur.

11 . Chanra Shraiail: Cangress, 10/284- 
Kh alas! Linos,Kanpur.



5-
Question no,

5
6 

7-£SU22z.

Answer.
relates to employers.

relates to employers.

7.1’0 you ttiink that the 
oxi shine ■ .ir.as nroscidbod 
under th? nJ.nimuu wires 
Act in tw tun?cries/ 
1 oatliur j n iuz.' ri • s nc c d
any rev.’;?: < ? If so
pleuso give xcKtslcOv. reasons?

•"ago is u broad based term 
nooning (i) satisfaction of 
needs; satisfaction of desires 
nud uvibiticn of do v/c.kor 
and hj s family which is 
eannactea. with c^i.j.clty of 
industry to pesr/ih- 
effects tho price level as 
coat of raw matarlal, hep rod a- 
-tier. , wage? are in ?iuacd for 
fixing the price of caamdotios 
to consumer. Vagc earner is also 
a consumer . iho rugo has got 
entire roladan with Croatian 
of Ionian c and supply.

However, apart from going 
into Vari ous sect! er. a of viar.eo 
it is necessary to arrive at 
a a-io quantum to be paid to 
wage earner whj.ch ,i«,y no 
helpful to satisfy wor’eor’s 
n cds, desires arc ambitions 
to a certain extent.Ihir, certain 
extent has boon used to 
arrive st rock bottosi v/u .os 
whi ch can not bo cjllod in any 
•‘/ay living or fu.i r v.ogcs.

Wo fool that ti«) minizrom 
v/agos paid at present to 
v/ortoen of thio industry oro 
in ano adequate to 
satisfy needs of working class.

In a democratic oaintry 
although nndordovolopcd or 
backward f?o ncci^.’si ly j 
of .diving: sub si ate co wage 
is of primry importance. 
Mew ’’hy the rovlsiai vragos 
is nocosaary? ic ?<rziclon 
in not naccacarir if the v/ugos 
aro nufflclont to jnaintain 
on employoo of average health, 
strength , and couperenco 
and his wil’o and a fciihly of 
two children in a average 
standard of comfort having 
rogara to the oonditlons of 
living prevailing niortg 
e^loyoos in the calling: in 
rosrcct of vhich such nag.o 
(riihiinum) is Hxoct»

Now wo feol that tiic 
present wago is insu.fflciw.it 
to tiie need and do el re. die 
mininum viago has to bo arrived

su.fflciw.it


at taking into oark consideration the Uno ^ont 
to satisfy a particular need#
Assunning a woxUer on on average goto Rf# 100/- 
per month or 10000 nay a paisa for 1*30x25 working 
minutes. This hundred includes to; 50/- minimum 
statutory wago plus to; 70/- desmose rllowancc 
which has bo come essential# How the worker gets 
5/6 naya paisa por Mnuto# Now wo shall take 
tv’O amenities such as wheat and milk and tho 
woxking time noodod for it# Con rd. do ring u family 
of four pox eons tho average consumption of wheat 
will be 12 mhataks per day end cost esmos to 
naya paisa 57*50 (In thia para tho needs uro 
such as not to occasion any ccntrcversy and 
can bo said to be liberal for industry rather 
tlion for tho woiker but it has to be supplomonetcd 
by provision of fruits.eto# necessary to 
maintain life for long)#Now tc moot this demand 
of 12 dahatuks a worker of Rj# 100/- per month vdll 
have to work for ^.5 minutes every day.Now next 
comes requirement of milk which is on, tho 
subsistence lev el# This Requirement is

tea • • 2 chhatake
milk of childrun 8 chhataks

Toted 1 0 chiatake#
To fulfill this demand a worker will have to 
exert himself for atlcast 60 minutee or sc » 
*110 xrM coof milk being 50 n for 1o
It vill now be dear fre© tho dbovo that a worker 
will have to vroxk for 105 minutes every day to 
procure milk end v^roat for his family for ovory day.

Hoxt comes rent which is not in any way loss than 
Rs. 25/* Por month in Kanpur# Wory worker can not 
be ffc housed in labour colonies more rent is 
not loss than to# 1 5/- although mdi below it 
is Paid through cost of living index number# 
For jJaying tho runt a worker has to work for 
about 1G0 rnlmxto a evoxy day total Ung to 205 
minuteu for these throe necosoitios.

^Lnimum wago must provide not moroly for tho 
bare nocccsiB.es tut for efficiency of worker#
The minimum wagos uro oxclusivo u£ doamoss 
allowance which has become necousury those days# 
If minimum wages including d#f«u'# is to bo 
worked then wo will have to fix a fixed rate of 
d#£#a. not loss than to# 80/- or to# 90/- por month 
which by add!ting Rs# 55/« suggested by us will 
come to to# 155/* P* »U br to# ^;0/~ por men th 
to bo called as living wsgo#

F.aace a aciniuaxm living wago should nbt bo 
loss than toi 155/* or to# fig)/- per p.cntttiVIhllo 
rljnimwn wago axuluding d.f#u# has boon suggested 
as to; 55/* vdth fixed nnnibey of wMng days 
to bo ansarod to a woikor;

According to tho supremo Court in Standard 
Vacuum ^id B'px^oa newspapers tho concept of 
minimum wago is In harmony with advance of thought 

in# # # #. #

nocccsiB.es


all civiliaod. coun trios and approzhnatos to tho 
statutory niiiimum wago vial ch the State should 
strive to achiovo, having regard to tho Liroctivo 
principles a of State Policy as adopted in tho 
Article 10 of the COnstitulion'Ul^po^^^Qj^

In the wage policy do cl oration to be foil er; od 
dicing the S^oend Five Year Plan, fifteenth 
soosicti of Indian Labour Conference in 1957 
deserved that the minimum wago in to be nood 
based ana has to ensure the ruiniiiati noods of 
the industry worker iirrespective of any other 
considoraticns.V'hut diould.be tho minimum 
needs is not a disputed question so fax’ Govt# 
plcdr.od to socialism is concerned. It might 
be disputed by tho backward canpl oyors* We have 
dral'b.d the minlmui?. needs which arc in sjmomro 
C#

bov.’cvcr, tho considerations to fix minimum 
v.ugos according to us arc food, clothing and L'ftsc 
rent mid tho total time to bo spent for them 
ch aula not oxceod mts.por day.

O.i’o wliat c.d? nt 
do you consider 
revision in 
minimum wages 
roa san able?

To Lie extent they could meet the demand of 
I co a; clothing and ront.Hio minimum wago may 
oxduae doziness allov.anco .Yhoro will be 
following classes of minimum wages;

(l)miniuium time rate .Ho worker shall pot 
lose Uicn the n_lnimum timo rate.This will bo 
paid to unskilled labour er labour requiring 
nc training for work.

(i 1)minimal;; poiooratoi®iis may bo fixed on 
production basis bat ’aimed at minimum wages 
be finod^.c. wagos should nob go below a 
particulur point us Uic production also 
aoponds u;on quality Of mw material and 
wealing cone' bims.Biiu is fox* sa^l-skilled.

(Hi) Oa^raiitood niece 'time rate for dci’lcd 
cl asses.

According to ue nlnimar. wagos ae per 
docieion of 1957 Sos den of I.L.C, didaldbo

an a i. ... 
ted.-a:illod 
billed ... 
highly drill ad...

9.In dUf^osti <>u rr.v' ;d'n Kronid 
tho following fiiotera bi taken into 
ccusidorstlcn.L'ioa^ give x a I-on a 
with de tail cd intone a 1 in every 
oaso?
(i)Paying capaca. vy ox or;u .Lncnatxy 
uni t er csi'abli o-;vi xxtw 

(ii)provailing loaxkot rul-c of wages 
in tho aroc/1 '>ca?i by !<• ■• t>ln51u> 
occupation.'

Wo Will U&ag i‘<; VI < 0 h.UQ, 
1Q»

Z . ‘ ''t .-

diould.be


Q.No. .Answer.

Wc do not think that this in 
necessary for filing ten rode 
bottom wagos. f4ie wages if 
this plea is taken will have to 
be weighed taking into ccnsiaoi^* 
-tiai the market value of products. 
However, by taking into cansiaoru- 
~tiai the prcv^Aling market rate 
of wa;O» in tlio locality or area
standard! sod wagos o?.n bo 
foi’mulatod ana should bo 
fonuulatod and paid to the 
workers.

(oJMinimwj needs viz.
(food, clotliing,housing 
and miscellaneous) of a 
work or/cnrpl oyo o of qv orago 
family of f air uni bn.

As wo have discussed above replying 
to no cos si by of revision of wagos 
this aspoct is very necessary. 
Bod: bottom, or mtnimum wago 
should not bo loss then is 
sufficient to maintain an 
average employee of an average 
ho al til, strength, end competence. 
The minimum wago must also 
provide for some measure for* 
education, medical roqu5.rx.onts 
and amaaitics.io arrive at 
minimum wages we will have to 
take intocansldoraticn the food 
requirements on the basis of not 
intake of oulorioajpor capita 
consumption of 25 yds. per annum 
of clothjhouso rent miso, 
requirements .it is undesirable 
that a child electee to bo in 
a school should bo ma do to look 

to supple;:,ant family income at an 
early ago and the wife who c«n not 
got gainful employment ana is 
also required to bo at’homo to 
lock after to children and house 
hold affairs diculd be obliged to 
bo In a factory to supplement 
the income. As wo have said 
earlier minimum wagos should be 
to satisfy needs, ambitions of 
life and if ambitions arc to 
bo secondary the primary need 
is of basic necessities i.c# 
food, clothing,house rent and 
tlio minimum wago has to bo fined 
cn the basis of these*

(d) income franothor 
sources.

i3
Uiis should bo disregarded as 
it is not possible in every 
family.it depends upon caam 
consciousness which unfortunately 
lacks in the eese class wo 
are required to op cal: for.

(0)Competition with the 
soli 0 dul o- ompl oymcn to in and 
outside the State of Uttar 
Pradosh.

family.it


Q.Ho, Answer.
C ccip o ti tl on v/i tli the 
a cl i octal o ent; .1 oymcn 13 
within mid cut si ao tho 
dtato of Uttar Piuacdi.

Wo always talk of competition which 
cun not do cilxoin&tod in the 
ji w or 1 d til 1 p r of 1t no t o ext g t s* 
Profit moti> will c:^st| how the 
question of minimisation of 
competition is necessary.In tho 
present day wo very mad?, talk ci’ 
competition, but no relief to tho 
consumer in the fom of quality 
or reduction in rates is forUi- 
~ coming »Wat is hero necessary is 
not to talk of caajotltian at 
all felines but to think of out in 
adedni s 'em ti «i, ol Ininaon of 
corruption, leakage in finunccu, 
etc. which will easy the problems 
resulting in bettor wagos and 
Justice to emsumor. Today the 
automation and mochanisutlan 
(modcmisatlai) has b rough t more 
production with lessor walking 
force but so fur shore in Uto gcxn 
is can comod the logoi machinery 
and th" most backward employment 
is silent like a dead body.lho 
untamticn hue not resulted in 
relief to ooncumer ,Tno wage earner 
io also consumer for all purpose si

Ca^otdtiar?. is not so meh 
important as tho rational use of 
men, material and money and 
scientific wenagGiiml^Ou’ wo find 
that tho yen of an employer is 
appointed on a very high salary 
us gonorul manager which is much 
more dungoma than competition 
mid which is re ep on nib? c for 
grading competition as the most 
discardoe factor.

by taking skelter behind tho 
curtain of cempeti ticn wo eon not 
overlock tho olalms of workers 
vhon so many evils like favour tiny, 
nop oti si^ coriup ti on, cs.pl oi tati an, 
1 cult ages in finances exist.

10.^'hut in ^cur opinion 
should be the factors 
to bo taken into canal-.
- dora ti an 1 p r do torrairdug 
tho p^/ing capacity of' 
tiio incustA-y/iini t <>r ostt.

(1)Long ranco prospects;
(f)reasonable profits to oneblo 

units to ??Gnow tai Cl reasonably
errand liio capital oQUipment. 

(JjRctrarn on rate of paca capital 
(lih’^ooibility of tightening up

of the organisation;
{^Efforts ’bo increase prod ctlcn 

rates agreed upen by 
major!-M-y of ox^loyoos.

'■o’? the position of attain!strativo 
cl largo a emeu. In a factory of 
pOOC-VOOOv/oriioa^ fallowing 
staff fox* about 12 departments 
shall bo nocossaxys
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(1) toe Gon oral. Manager.
(2) too Factory Manager
(5) too Porsonnol Of 11 cor with four dorks*
(4) 12 departmental supervisors.
(5) 4 To ehnieal experts for 12 departments
(6) p labcui’ and welfare officers to deal 

with labour disputes and formation 
of labour panchayats in every unit.

(7) 24 junior* officers (technical assts,; 
mistrio®,etc.)

Nov/ a days on employer recruits as many highly 
paid mon tbal the wago bill of 10 officers is 
equal to wage bill of 120-180 workers.Their 
nunbor is also so large that the industry . 
is losing its potency day by day* Rooi*ui tenants 
are made not according to need but according 
to rcconiLcndatians, vhixns and also to ploaao 
highly placed personalities or to oblige 
own relations*

All the factors to determine paying 
capacity shall bcccmo secondary if this is 
not solved.Now there is managing agency 
system which also talc os away a major da arc 
of P r of i tn. &rx±K£ECsisers

Wq are enclosing herewith anno-hires and 
also a note on leather industry to this reply.

(Shiv Sharma) 
President, 

Kanpur Tannoiy and Leather Worker s’ 
Uhi on, 1 2/1 Gwal t oli, K anpur♦
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